
Deei:3ion No. / II g';y / 

~OP.E l'RE RAILROJJ) CO;;.ooSSION OF XKE STAT:E OF CJ.:I.:!.FOPJrIA 

In the matter of the ~~plieaticn of 
JOHN ~ for n certi~ica~e of pub
lic convenience ~d neee3zity to oP-' 
erate a water $Y8t~ loc~ted ~t 437 
'lles:t 95th Street., County 01' Los An-
geles. 

, -

;Io:p)?lic~tion lito .. 7991. 

John Hayes in propri& persona. 

F[ TEE COWlaSSION. 

OPIN"ION 

A public hearing wo.~ held. 'by Examiner Westover at Los 

:'~geles on the above e~t1tled application requesting authority 

to operate ~ pumping ~l~t and to di3trib~te and eell water for 

dome~tie purpoeez on Tract N~. 3S3S, lying between Monet~ Avenue 

~~ Figueroa Street, end on the east $1de of 94th and 95th Streets 

in the County o! LO$ Angeles, o.djoinine Los Angelee on the south. 
, . 

It appearz from th,e te~timoXlY' that the o.;pplieo.nt, who 

is engaged in the buz1nez$ ot subdividing ~d selling real e3tate, 

~= ~cquircd ~ ~ter oy~tem eonoieting of ~ well, ,umping ~lent, 

4000 gallon ~arJ: on a 24 foot tower, a~dd1$tribut1ng ma1n:, 

through which he serve$ 40 ~slm1liez on hiz tract, wh icb. cone izts 

ot 82 lots. 

to serve nll of the lots in the tract. 
Ii' , ~-.._ 

~he:t'e :1.~ no other util~.ty in the vicinity frcm. which. 

such serv-lce Clln be Aa.Q.p ~:p;plicant 'z zubdivieion beiXlg zome S25 

1 .. 



teet. 'trom the ne!l.re:rt piI)(~ of the Melvin Pla.ee Wa.ter CompOJl;9", 

s.nd. a.bout A mile and So :o.au north of the plo.nt. or A. :P. :Baldwin. 

Applieant doee not v~eh to a.ssume an o~li~tion to serve water 

beyond. th.e limits o~ Tract No,. 3SZ9 on which wa.ter 10. now being 

d.istribut.ed'.. 

OR'D:ER 

A public hca.r1ng having been held. upon th,~ $.bove entitled. 

a~~lication. the metter beine submitted r and now ready 'tor decizion~ 

TEE RAILRO,,\'D COmaSSIO:N' lm~ C:ERTIFrt...s th:::.t pu.blic con

venience and necesz1ty reCl,tlire 'and. Will require that. J"ol:ln Eo.ye~ 

o~ercte ~ ~ter $yzt~ for the ~urpo3e of ou~~lying w~ter for 

clomcst1e JlU%'J?osee on 'tract No. 39'39, lyiDg between Moneta Avf:ttQ.o 

~nd F1~e=oe Street, an~ on the ea~t ~1de of 94~ nnd 95~ Streets, 

in the County 01' LOG Angeles, and ~o1ning Los Angeles on the 

IT IS ~ ORDElUQ that said 10hn I:r.ayee be and he ill 

hereby directod to file with this Comm1zZ1oXl, within' ay d.a.y'& t:rom 
" 

the date hereof, hiS 3chedult:: of :rates to be ehD:"ged fo,r water 

servict r ~nd within 30 dayz from datehereot to file with the C~ 

mission his rule& ~d regulatio~ governing his service and rel~-

tiona witn ~is consumers, s~ch rulez end regul~tionzto become et-

:!'cct:tve u:pon $.ceeptanee by the Comm1s:sion. 

Do:t,ed. Clot San Fra.ncisco, Ca.l!:f'ornia., this /7.01 dAy 0'£ 

.August, 1922. 

i_ 

C_orr.::tl1ze10,nerz,~ -,- ~, 
I 

2. 


